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SILK BARGAIN
CHENEY BUG'S. Foulard silks , polka dots

and stripes at 75c a yard , 30 inches wide
would be a good value at § 100. The latest

style fabric for shirt waists or full suits. The dependable
Cheney Bros silks have a national reputation you can de-

pend

¬

upon thofo silks you receive here this is one of the
reasons wo are known all over the west as the reliable place
to buy silks. There are many silk sales coupled with absurd
bargain valued , but it barf become a well known fact that for
reliable silks at the lowest price consistent with good value ,

the public always comes here.
Our Monday's offering will be a striking illustration of

what good values mean with us.
Monday morning Cheney BroV. Foulard ulk , 30 inches

wide , at 75c a yard would bo a good value at 81.00.A-

C.EVTS

.

POn FOSTRll KID OI.OVB9 AND PATTEHNB.

THOMPSON , BELDEN & Co,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. II. C. A. 11UILDING , COIU 1UTU AAD DOUGLAS STS.

by being disinherited In favor of Ills
brother ( Lord Ormondes ) , nnJ their daugh-
tern are still abroad , but they never glvo
anything but luncheons and dinners , and
Mrs , Dudley Leigh , nee Hclcno Beckwltb.-
vvlfo

.

of the. hctr of Lord Leigh , IB not likely
to entertain , although she hai now a bit;

house at Mnyfulr , which she has Just had
done up.

llnrnnr it S ell AlTnlr.-
Mrs.

.

. Arthur 1'agct Is In Paris and does
not Intend to return to London until June ,

but she means to give a rojal party and
Is providing the sensation of tha season ,

ns with Duchess Sutherland she Is the
prlmo mover of the Charing Cross bazaar ,

which takes place Juno 21 at Albert Hall.-

Mrs.

.

. Pagct has collected over $5,000 upon
the Stock exchange to go toward paying
the rent of the hall and boarding It over
on a level with the private boxes. No end
of smart and rich people are helping her ,

either with their presence or checks.
Every member of royalty , oven the queen ,

who IB a patroness , Is Interested hi the
bazaar , and nil the pretty women , Lady
Warwick , Georglana , Lady Dudley , Lady
Markelllc , Mrs. George Keppell , as well as
the several duchesses , Including the duchess
of Devonshire , who never helped at n ba-

zaar
¬

before , duchesses of Portland , Aber-
corn and Montrose , will be found nt dif-

ferent
¬

stalls. The American stall will bo
presided over by Mrs. Mackoy , assisted by
her daughter , Mrs. Clarence Mackay , Mrs.
Drexel , Mrs. Bradley-Martin , Lady Ran-
dolph

¬

and Mrs. Ronalds are getting up the
concert. Mrs Brown Potter presides over
the American bar , where there will be for-

tune
¬

telling , too.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur Paget's daughter Is a tall ,

good looking girl and seems very grown-
up , but will not come out until next jcar.-

Mrs.
.

. Cavendish Bcntenlck , nco Livings-
ton

¬

, Is to bo one of the hostesses this sea-

son
¬

and she , too. Is In the very smartest
set. She has had some quite grand parties ,

but all the bamo she never made her name
as a hostess. She has not tbo manner nor
cleverness to raako a great success and has
had rather bad luck. Year before last all
her electric lights went out about midnight
and quite spoiled her dance. This jcar she
Is putting forward her daughter , a pleasant
looking girl with fair hair , fresh com-

plexion
¬

, but not pretty.
Pauline Astor Is the American debutante

of the year and Mr. Astor is expected to-

glvo some of his usual big dinners and
concerts In which ho Is much helped by-

Mrs. . Ronalds , but considering his wealth
and position on account of that wealth ,

he is something of a social failure. Ho
asks every one to his parties and meat
people , oven those who do not know him ,

go , as he engages Paderowskl , Melba and
artists regardless of the cost , but ho Is-

ery awkward as a host and Is sometimes
quite unintentionally rude to his guests
Miss Astor Is a very sweet looking girl
and would bo pretty If she were not rather
small and insignificant

(inrlftN In II " " I''li-
lt Is a disappointment to Mrs Goelet and

her friends that who will not bo ab'o' to do-

an ) thing this ccason on account of the death
of nobort Goclct. She Is In mourning , there-
fore

¬

Wlmborne house will be , comparatively
speaking , closed , of couree. She will glvo
dinners and luncheons no doubt , but Miss
Goelot will go out llttlo after Whitsuntide ,

but they cannot under any circumstances
glvo bil's' ns they incant to do-

Mr . Mnckay means once moro to open
Carleton House Terrace and will give a-

cmplo of grand concerts while her daughter ,

''Mrs , Clarence Mackay , la a gucsi. She glvra
very gorgeous dinners with a wonderful
menu anil service of solid silver plates , al-

though
¬

for that matter , sonic i f the chlni
services she tses on Icjraur occasions are
qulto as valuable.

Mrs , Nowhousc , another American who be-

came
¬

rich on copper shares , Is hero for the
season. Hcglnald Ward , who engineered the
movement and has become S3 sought after
In society , la nt Bhrrltz recovering his
health after n very serious operation which
almost threatened h'a life.-

Mrs.
.

. Adalr Is to be reckoned with this sea-
eon , as she. has taken a houee on the Thames ,

and ns for Mrs , Bradley-Martin , so ono
Icnowu > et what she Intends.

There was qulto on excitement when she
took n hoiiflo in town Kvcrjono supposed
she would do something on a par with the
celebrated fancy drew ball In New York.
She has inner been In the smart set , al-

though
¬

she has had a great many smart
people staying with her at Iliilmacynn , Scot-

land
¬

, but If she l nicJ Invitation. ! for a ball
and that ball were sulllclontly boomed there
Is no doubt uveryono would go to see what
It waa like. Her daughter , Lady Craven ,

cmco n ball which was very well done ,

although It Jell comparatively tlat. Uut en-

tertainment
¬

In London means enormous in-

come
-

and cleverness , too , for It Is nhvajs
very dllllcult to get Into that moat exclusive
set where the durhess of (.Marlborough , Mrs.
Arthur Pngct , L.uly Randolph Churchill .and
only a few other Americana are Included

Miss Vim Wart entertains a great deal and
docs ev r > thing well , but the , again , is in-

it different but still very exclusive bet where
she Is qulto a power. Last year at her ball ,

which was really brilliantly done , she on-

turtalued
-

the duchess of Hoxbury , Lady
Twrcddalo and Lady Selkirk.

Another now hostess la young Mrs , Pier-

pont Morgan , who has taken MIsa VanWnrt's
former house in Park lane. She Is consl
ercd

1-

fair , rather pretty nnd Is already bs-

comlng
-

well known in society. Although
her house TV 111 not be ready for occupation
for some time she will bo here for part of
the season , staying with Mrs Picrpont Mor-
gan

¬

, sr. , whose house nt Princess Gate Is for
sale.

DOINGS OF THE SWELL SET

I.lttlc of Importance III ( tie Soelul-
AVorlil In London ( lie I'reMeiit-

Cop.vrlcht( , 1SD9 , by Press Publishing Co )
LONDON , May G ( Now York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) It is freely
predicted in smart society that the London
season now opening will bo the dullestfor
ten years. There la no big public event in-

sight , no royal visitor la expected and the
fact that the princess of Wales Is in deep
mourning for her mother and the duke and
duchess of Coburg for their son , prevents
hope of any royal parties. But the chief
cause of the poor promise of the season Is
that the Aaerlcan nnd Anglo-American
hostesses who have provided London with
its great social events du Ing recent jears-
nro for ono cause or nnother not likely to-

fisuro largely in this season's gaieties. The
death of the dowager duchess of Marlbor-
ough

¬

is the prime factor , ns her daughters
me amongst the English leadois of society
and she was closely connected with several
Important Americans.

There is some talk of the young duke be-
coming

¬

the next of Ireland if Cad-
egan , on account of 111 health and recent
troubles , resigns the appointment In the
autumn. This would be convenient to the
duke and duchejs , ta they are buying up
small buildings lying around Curzoh chapel.-
As

.

the house Is to be the most beautiful
and stuaptuous In London It will surely take
a longtlmo to build and decorate It. The
site includes a good deal of space in the
most fashionable part of Mayfalr , but eome
people think it a sort of desecration to have
a house where a chapel had been , although
no bodies are burled beneath.

Lily , duchess of Marlborough , has a hand-
some

¬

house In Carlton House terrace , but
has never done anything in the way of en-

tertaining
¬

except at Newmarket , where she
and Lord William always have parties for
the races , nnd at Deepdene , where they
spend eomo tlmo each jear. They had
friends staying with them at Newmarket
last week , but Lilyti the duchess , did not
actually appear on the heath because in-
mourning. .

Lady Randolph has a house party to meet
the prince cf Wales this week. Lady Ran-
dolph

¬

only given dinner parties when In
town , but she shares her opera box with
Lllj' , the duchess , and just now she Is very
busy about her Anglo-Saxon Review , to
which she haw Induced all her smart and
clover friends to contribute. Lady Randolph
ChurchlU'a two sisters , Mrs. Moroton Frew en
and Mrs. Jack Leslie , nro both In more or
less the same set , but not ea much In re-

quest
¬

nor so generally known.
The duchess of Manchester -will not be In

town thla year on account of the delicacy
of her daughter , Lady Alice Montague , who
nearly died towards the end of last jcar ,

and the doctors tell her she must spend
eighteen months In the pure nir of Saint
Morltz. by which tlmo she may outgiow her
delicacy , although she is wonderfully bet ¬

ter.
The duke of Manchester is in London now

after having a gay tlmo at Monte Carlo ,

where , although It was suppposed ho was
quite broke , ho uas staking 1,000-franc notes
aa though a millionaire. There Is ,1 rumor
ho was privately married to the beautiful
Miss Joan Wllsan. Some oven went so far
as to say the marriage was In ono of the
peerages and , anyhow , ho overs the mar
rlago will certainly como off.

Another sister of the duchess of Man-

chester
¬

, Lidy Lister Kayo , will bo In town
this season , but will not do anything In
the way of entertaining , nor can Lady
Naylor Leyland do anything at her mag-
nificent

¬

Hyde park houaa , for her husband
Is seriously 111. Even It ho recovers he will
bo sent to Eomo place abroad to recuper-
ate.

¬

.

fun nil In it Ilniik Itolilieil.
DRESDEN , Ont. , May 5. The local branch

of the Canadian Bank of Commerce was this
morning robbed of an amount estimated at
10000. The charwoman who takea care of
the bank offices was the first to discover the
robbery today. The front doors of the bank
had been pried open. Two holes wore bored
In tbo vault door , a charge of nltro-glycerlno
was exploded and then the Inner safe was
attacked in n similar manner. The second
door apparently jloldeU as quickly as the
first and the burglars gathered up the cur-
rency

¬

and fled. The manager of the bank
says they did not get more than 2000. The
pollco report that the amount of currency
stolen was MO.OOO and those who are In a
position to know say this amount Is nearly
correct. How the burglar * came Into town
and how they left no ono knows.

Tim Mm-i'liX Miller * ( l Helapxe ,
OSHKOSH. WIs. , May tf. rim Murphy ,

the nctor , who vvna telzeil with pneumonia
two weeks ago , and who had been nt a hotel
hero since , has had a r lapco. tils con-
dition

¬

at present is very critical.

OUR MONDAY SHOE SPECIAL
Will bo a Indies' dark colored
tan shoo with hand turn soles
and fancy vesting tops in the
now coin too that usually sells
at §4.00 Monday the price of
the shoo will bo only

The Howe. 1515 DOUGIAS ST.

ENGLISH TRADE ELBOWED OUT

American Cousins Rapidly Gain Flnco it

European Markets.

THEIR ENGINES ARE HEAVIER AND SWIFTE-

Frunk Iilne'n I'nreliine of Loco
unit Urn In lulled Muten Cannes

Comment "Miri-uiH of Anier-
K'lin

-

( Copyright , 1S99 , by Associated Press. )

LONDON' , May 0. Public attention ha :

again been directed to America's growing
competition with England In the Industrial
markets by the announcement this
that the now Hnglliti trunk line , the Great
Central railway , has ordered a batch of lo-

comotives In America , while advices from
abroad show that the Americans nro benttna
the English right along the lino. The Brit-
ish consul nt La Ilochcllc , 1'rnncc , In n re-

port just submitted , sajs that the Amcrlcanr-
nro fast taking the agricultural mattilnerv
business In his district from English firms ,

The latter, It Is pointed out by the conmu
would not conform to the farmers' dcmana
for light machinery , whereas the Americans
have adapted themselves to circumstances
nnd ninko machinery that Is exactly sultcoi-
to the farmers' requirements. The foregoing
Is only a sample of the tributes which arc
now constantly found In consular reports
to American enterprise nnd showing that
American manufacturers are slowly crowd-
ing

¬

their Kngllsh ilvals out of markets
which the British thought were their own
preserves.

Articles on Anglo-American industrial ami
commercial rivalry , which nrocry llatterlnf ;

to Americans , constantly appear In the 1'ng-

llsh
-

press. The Dally News , In a tjplcal ar-

tlclo
-

this week on "American Engines Ttio
Threatened Invasion ," compares the enor-
mous

¬

progiess in power nnd speed of Ameri-
can

¬

locomotives with the slight Improve-
ments

¬

In English engines. The Dally New *
savs :

"It is n trifle humiliating , but stll nons
the less a fact , that our modern English en-

gines
¬

, both for passengers and goods trnins ,

have not Increased In power faster than
trains In weight. On the other hand , tech-
nical

¬

experts como back from America with
glowing accounts of great Imiwovcmcnts In
railway working thole. "

The nrticlo fuither declares that this re-

cently
¬

created superiority , which must be
ascribed to the latest developments in the
American locomotive , In which wcio com-
bined

¬

speed and power , has not jet been re-

alized
¬

in England. In connection with this
commercial Invasion of the old world by
American engines , a Chicago engineer iiamea
Bates arrived In London Ifils week. Mr.
Bates Is plajing an important part in the
introduction ojt American machinery nnd-
methods. . Eighteen montlu ago the Russian
government requested Mr. Bates to make n
study of the river Volena with a view to
the Improvement of its navigation. As a
result the government has decided to adopt
his methods for some 2,500 miles of river Im-

provement
¬

nnd has instructed him to con-

struct
¬

the largest nnd most powerful dredg-
ing

¬

machine that can bo built. This ma-

chine
¬

has just been completed In Belgium-
.It

.

Is an electrically self-propelling hydraulic
dredge of C.500 horse power. It Is creating
a great deal of comment and speculation in
engineering and scientific circles ,

Tctt of HIIKC Drcilce.
Prince Hillcoff , the Russian minister of

public works , and the Belgian minister of
public works , together with a large company
of Belgian officials , wore present at tests of
the dredging machine , which v.cro made in
the river Scheldt a few days ago. Since
those tests were made commissions repre-
senting

¬

the Australian and the Indian gov-

ernments
¬

Inspected the machine , as n
result of which Mr. Bates In London today-
signed contracts to furnish similar plants
for India and Australia. Commissions from
the Suez canal , from South Africa , China
and Japan , besides several European coun-
tries

¬

, are coming to inspect the machine ,

while the last to announce an Intended visit
are the kin ? of Belgium and Prince Albert ,

Bon of the heir apparent to the Belgian
throne.

Regarding the general Industry situation
Mr. Bates said that the present boom In
Iron and steel in the United States has had
the effect of checking the expansion of
American trade In Europe. Up to a few
months ago ho had been able to Import all
kinds of machinery and material cheaper
from America than It could bo bought In
Europe , but this Is now no longer the case.

Captain Crozlcr , the military member of
the American delegation to the International
peace conference. Is hero making Inquiries
at Woolwich before ho goes to the continent.
Captain Croler carries credentials to
Trench and Gorman military depots. His
mission Includes Investigation of nnd report
upon the latest passes and developments In
quick firing Hold artlllciy

Douglas Hnrry Coghlll , member of the
House'of Commons for Stoke-on-Trent , will
next Aveek ask the government whether ,
considering the Injury done our trade by
the present United States taiiff , the foreign
office will enter specific commercial negotia-
tions

¬

with the United States with a view
to obtaining favorable treatment for British
manufactures-

.FARRAR

.

DENOUNCES DIVORCES

Demi o ( Canterbury SpeaKM Ilnriiliu ;
AVorilN oil Hie .Sanetll } of ( lie

MarrliiKe Tie.-

Copyilght

.

( , 1SD9 , by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON , May 0 ( Now York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Dean Farrm's
attention having been drawn to the Sloane-

dlvorco cnso and tlio Incrcabo of divorces in
high llfo , both In Amprlca and England , has
given the following signed statement of his
opinion of the national consequences of this
grave social scandal :

"You ask mo to express my opinion about
the dlvorco and the question whether its
Increasing frequency involves danger to tlio
national welfare. Whether divorces are be-

coming
-

moro numerous in England and
America than Itioy were a few years ago I

cannot say , but I feel no hesitation what-
ever

¬

In stating In the strongest possible
terms my conviction that the strength and
prosperity of a nation depend more on the
Indissoluble directness attached to the niai-

rkigo
-

bond than any other conditions , A

great man said that the 'foundation atone of

the republic Is the hearth stone. ' Certainly
tlw happiness of cvciy individual In llfo de-

pends
¬

more on the tender sanctity of tbo
homo affections than upon other circum-
stances

¬

This Is tlio testimony of all history
and all human experience. The grandeur of
ancient Rome was built to n very great ex-

tent
¬

upon the faithfulness to the marriage
tlo anil when the shameful day came In-

whlcb the satiric historian could say that
many v omen no longer reckoned the year *

by the names of the consuls but by the
names of the husbands whom they had di-

vorced
¬

, then the freedom and glory of Rome
bernmo moro and more overshadowed unlit
" 'Rome * hcrfelf vvaJ a bane unto herself
" 'Blie whom Iho mightiest kingdom curt-

sied
¬

to
" 'Like n forloin and desperate castaway
" 'Did fchameful execution on her elf *

"And this must* alwaja bo the Inevitable
con&equenco , for nations are composed of
Individuals , and If a custom so lax as to-

destroj In the case of Individuals the choicest
and purest of earthly blessings then the
country in which this state of things be-

comes
¬

chronic will soon wander everywhere
'In search of air unpoUonod by herself. '

"The unit in the nation is family and
U family ties bo lax tbo cohesion of the

whole nation mint suffer H Is a duty tc
the ontlon to Imprres on the minds ot nil
the people the sacramental dignity ol
wedded life. This must bo the main ele-

ment
¬

of human happiness. The scripture
gives pictures of happy homes , the peace-
ful

¬

tent of Abraham under the rustling
boughs of the oak of Mnmrc , the homo tc
which Isaac took the wife of his youth
the homo into which Doaz led the sueet
woman ot Mo.ib , tbo homo ot Jcsso will
his strong rang of which the youngest , the
ruddy shepherd boy, grew up to be < ho sweet
psalmist ot Israel , nbovc nil that home nt
Nazareth in which the Son ot Man grew
up llko a flower of roses In the spring of
the jcnr and llko the lilies by the water-
courses ,

"An eastern legend tells us when Adam
was expelled from paradise ho was allowed
to carry with him n single loco In order
that each man might breathe Its olur nnJ-

eo be nblo to believe In heaven. That rose
Is the rose ot holy matrimony. U ((3 ono
of those main events ot Ufa which arc great
natural blessings common to all. Into Iho
true homo the demon ot divorce can haully-
enter. . U Is safe from those : arpln s which
are 'the guests of vexatious , l.iwkui. fret-
ful

¬

passions , vain nnd overshadowing , dis-

contented
¬

and lamenting , meager und In-

Eino

-

spirits of wasted energy and wander-
Irg

-

disease nnd unappcascd famine and un-

satisfied
¬

hopo. '
' 'But true and pure mnrrtago Is 'the uueen-

of friendships. '

"How can I adequately describe a nation
In which the happy sanctity of hume nnd
the primeval mystery of the marriage bond
nro kept Inviolable. It Is n nation which
may say : 'Como the four quait"rs of tha
world In arms and wo will shock them. '
A nation which suffers marriage to lapse
Into a loose nnd easily terminable union Is
doomed sooner or later to perish by Its own
inward decay. "

BREAK IN FRENCH CABINET

11. DC Fre > elnet ItenlKiiM 1'ortf.ollo-
of War SiieoeHMor An-

Iioliitcil.
-

.

PARIS , May 6. M. Charles do Frojclnet
today tendered his resignation to M. Dupuy ,

the premier , of the portfolio of war. M-

.Dupuy
.

Immediately summoned a meeting of
the cabinet , which M. do Frcjclnet did not
attend. At the conclusion of the cabinet
meeting Premier Dupuy had a conference
with President Loubet , with the result that
Senator M. Camille Krantz was appointed
minister of war to succeed M do Fioyclnet.

The new minister of war said In the course
of an Intel view today that he fully realizes
the difficulties surrounding the ofllco to
which ho has been appointed , but lie de-

clared
¬

that ho had a perfectly open mind
with regard to the Dreyfus matter.-

Ho
.

never had been connected with the
nlTalr. It Is understood that M. Krnnlz vvllj
cleanse his department of everyone who was-
imlod In anyway with Dreyfus. M. do Frey
cinct's resignation was a great surprise to
French politicians , but It Is Uie general Im-

pression
¬

that ho was anxious to escape a
probable debacle In the near future.

American ** In Ioiiiloii.-
Copj

.

( rlsht , IS09 , by PrebS PublishingCo )
LONDON , May C. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The Plerpont-
Morgans have bought the famous Fragonard-
palnlings at a cost of $350,000 , which valu-
able

¬

paintings are now stored away until
their house Is rcadj-

Mrs.

- .
. John Jacob Astor only flits through

London. Whenever she is hero she makes
a sensation on account of her wonderful dia-
monds

¬

, which are noticeable even in a city
where every ono from a trainer's wife or
ballet girl upward wears beautiful jewels.
Amongst the American set sbo Is naturally
a power , but London people care very little
for those who are only birds of passage and
do not mean to entertain.

For the same reason Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Belmout's names are only names in Lon ¬

don. If they were staying with the duke
and duchess of Marlborough they would
probably bo invited to go with them to any
partj' , but the question as to whether they
would bo received In London society cannot
bo answered with any certainty unless they
put It to the test.

There Is a rumor that Mrs. Potter Palmer
Is coming to London this season and the
celebrated queen of Chicago society made
several important friends this jear at
Cannes , but to generality of English people
she Is qulto unknown nnd whether she suc-

ceeds
¬

socially or not depends almost entirely
on whom she gets to launch her and what
kind of entertainments she gives.

FATAL STORKMN OKLAHOMA

Sixteen lliiIlilliiKH In GhleluiHlm Are.-

itml .Se > eral
Are I.oxt.

KANSAS CITY , May G. A dispatch to the
Journal from Wichita , Kan. , sajs : Meager
reports reach hero of a terrific windstorm
that caused great destruction at beveral
points in southern Oklahoma , The most
serious damage is reported at Chlcknsha ,

Tongawa and Anadarko.
The storm struck Chlckasha at 3.30 o'clock-

In the afternoon and destroyed that pait of
the town north of the Rock Island rail-

road
¬

shops. Sixteen buildings were blown
down , and the roof was torn from the ioll-
road round house. Sixteen Injutcd persons
had to be taken from the wiecks up to 0-

o'clock , but only ono death had been re-

ported.
¬

. J. II. Murray , a railroad man , was
dead when taken from the wreck of a-

building. . Rumors of greater IC.M of llfo-

aio heaid , but cannot bo confirmed. There
Is only one telegraph wire out of Chlckasha
and there Is little chance of getting a list
of the injured tonight ,

The storm came from the southwest , pre-

ceded

¬

by a heavy hall and followed by a
load of rain. The path of the storm was
right down Chlcknsha avenue , the main
street of the tovvn , and nearly every bulld-

ng
-

on the street was cither wrecked or un-

roofed
¬

nnd the contents exposed to tbo rain ,

A dispatch received In Wichita from Tong ¬

awa sajs that In Canton township , eighteen
miles west , great damage was done by a-

tornado. . The family of J H Ware took
refuge In a storm cave , which became so-

icavy from the constant rain that It fell
n , Killing three members of the family.

ARREST OF COUNTY OFFICERS

sheriff nnd foiiiilv CoininlNHliinur-
ClinrKtMl "llh AlilliiK Striker *

nt WnrilniT.-

WARDNRR

.

, Idaho , May 0 James n.
Young , sheriff of Sboshono county , was ar-

rested
¬

today upon an older of State Auditor
Sinclair , who Is acting us the personal rep-

resentative
¬

of Governor Steunenberg The
arrest was made by United States troops
and the tfierlff in.now confined In n barn
with 300 other prUoners , charged with aid-

Ing
-

nnd abetting riot nnd proceedings will
bo commenced Immediately by Attorney Gen-

eral
-

Hajea to remove him from ofllce. In-

ho meantime Coroner Franca will act ns-

EherlK. .

After the sheriff had been placed In cus-

ody
-

the attorney general asked for the rcs-

gnatlon
-

of County Commissioner William
Doyle. He asked for tlmo In which to con-
elder the matter , but this was refused ana
a squad ot troops placed him under arrest.-

MoveinenlM

.

of Orrun Vt-HHt'lii , Mny ( I ,

At Now York Arrived Parla , from South-
ampton

-
; Ktrurla , from Liverpool.-

At
.

Queenstown Arrived Umbrla , frpm
New York , for Liverpool

At Liverpool Arrived Cymric , from New
York.-

At
.

Yokohama Sailed Victoria , Irom
Hong Kong , for Tacoma ,

HAN AND MASTER FAR APAR1

Little Hope of SUtloment Exists in th
Grain Shovelers' Strike.

WORKMEN REJECT PROPOSAL FOR PEACI

Conference of Inlrronl *

I'rnmcH 11 I'liniprninlie Which In-

llcfimcil 1 J .McMalion With-
out

¬

Vote of I nloti.-

IlUrTALO

.

, N. Y. . May C The Like Car-
.riers'

.

association tonight abandoned Us of'

forts to settle disputes between Oontracto
William J. Connors nnd the grain ehovclers
The State Board of Mediation and Arbltra
lion will remain hero for some time t
Investigate the grain nhovolers' business am
ascertain what tiuth there Is In the clurgeJ-
niado by the men concerning the nbu et> o

the contract system. The board , however
has lost hope cf being able to bring
the contractor nnd the men together

This hopclefs situation was brought nlnu-
by the action of the striking Grain Shoel.-
era'

.

union In rejecting the propositions emu.

milled by a Joint committee of the State
Boaid of Mediation and Arbitration , tin
Lake Carriers' nraoclatlon , the Klcvntor as-

sociation , the Merchant exchange nnd the
United Trades and Labor council and agrcci
to by Mr. Connors. The proposition was
the result of n conference among the ropro-

sentntlvcs
-

of these organizations whlc'i'
lasted from 11 o'clcck In the morning until
late In the afternoon. The conference wan
held at the Iroquols hotel. Contractor Con ¬

nors was called before the conference com-

mittee and requested to e.ato what conces-
sions

¬

ho would make to the men. Mr. Con ¬

nors said ho would do anthing that wa =

fair , but that ho would icfuso to abandon
his contract In compliance with the request
of the stilkcrs. At 3.15 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

the committee announced that an
agreement had been reached , but declined to
give any Information concerning Its terms
until after It bad been submitted to the grain
shovclers-

.It
.

was not until S o'clock tonight that the
proposition In typewritten form was laid be-

fore
-

Itio grain At that tlmo 2,000-

of them had assembled at their hall. The
proposition was carried to the hall by repru-
fcentatlves

-

of the labor Interests and was
admitted first to President McMahon of the
Griiln Shovelcis' union. The proposition was-

te the effect that Mr. Connors would agree ,

to abolish the saloon boss sjstcm , that
dummies would not bo placed on the pay-

roll , that a representatho citizen of Buffalo
would bo appointed with power to Investi-
gate

¬

nil complaints made by the men In the
future and that the men would reecho $1.S3-

pei 1,000 bushels , which was the scale Ilxeu
last jcar.

McMlllioll IN IJiij leliliiiK.
President McMahon declared Immediately

after reading the proposition that "ho rejected
It and would refuse to submit It to tho'meu.
The committee of labor men urged him to
permit the men to vote on ttio proposition ,

but McMahon refused. Instead he walked to
the front of the slage and said : "A fake
proposition has been submitted to us by the
Lake Carriers' association. As it provides
for a continuance of the contract sjstcm , I
have rejected it In jour behalf. "

The grain shovulers cheered the announce-
ment

¬

enthusiastically. President McMahon
then announced that the men would
nothing more to do with the Lake Canlers'
association , but would fight the matter out
on the docks.

The men who been endeavoring to
bring about a peaceful settlement of the
difficulty were much disappointed when in-

formed
¬

of the stand taken by the grain
shoolers.-

Mr.
.

. Goulden said : "Tho Lake Cinlcrs'
association has done all it can. Wo will
leave now and let the men flght It out with
Mr. Connors. "

President Johnson of the State Board..of
Mediation and Arbitration said : "The propo-
sition

¬

wis a perfectly fair ono. The dmnand
oil the part of the men that the contiact bo
abrogated Is absurd. While the board will
not Buffalo yet It appears as If It
would bo useless to make further efforts to
effect a compromise. "

President McMahon claims that the propo-
sition

¬

was refused for the reason that the
contractors never kept pledges in the past
and could not bo expected to do so in the
future. A final effort will bo made tomor-
row

¬

through Bishop Qulgley of the Catholic
dloceso here to Induce the men to make
terms.

Itloie Mr ii Jo I ii SdIUeiN.-
It

.

was announced tonight that the monthly
men nt the elevatois and the coal heavers
on the coal docks would go out on Monday.
This will add ueaily 2,000 men to the ruuks-
of the strikers.

Persistent rumors were current tonight
that Contractor Connors had made arrange-
ments

¬

to bring 1,000 men to Buffalo from
Now York to take the place of the strikers.-
Mr.

.

. Connors denies this , but theic is un-
doubted

¬

evidence that men are to bo brought
hero from eomo towns and If this Is done
serious trouble is sure to follow.

There Is no noticeable improvement In the
matter of unloading the big Ileet of grain

now here. Men arc working at-
Borur.il elevators , but where 100 should bo-

at work there are but fifteen or twenty nnd
progress Is slow. A big fleet from Duluth
Is expected hero dally and when It arrives
predictions are made that the haibor will
bo completely blocked.

TRUST FACTORIES ARE BUSY

L'aliinen ( In* Iii < exl Id ( 'oilllilne Prin-
cipal

¬

ImliiNlry of .Vew Jerney-
C'ontliineN to FlonrlNli ,

TRENTON , N. J. , May C Articles of In-

corporation
¬

of the General Carriage com-
pany

¬

, with an authorized capital of $20,000-
000

, -
, were filed with the secretary of state

today. The company Is formed to hlio nnd
traffic In cabs , carriages and vehicles of nil
kinds. The incorporators aio Peter II.
Evans , James N. Clarke , Richard U. Ellis ,

Frederick Oentner and'Robert J. McKtnls-
try of Camden.

The Universal Fuel company , authorized
capital $1,000,000 , was also Incorporated to-

day.
¬

. The company is formed to operate
furnaces , ovens and fuel distilling plants.
Also to purchase , manufacture and deal In
fuel of all kinds The incorporators ate
Charles A. Blown , George L. Tagg and Max
W. Sabel-

.PlTTSniJIltl
.

, Pa , May 0. W. A. Rels of-

N'ow castle , Pa. , president of the National
Steel company , nnd Alex R. Peacock , flint
lice president cf the Carnegie Steel com-

mny.
-

. limited , have gcmo to Chicago , the re-

ported
-

object of their visit being to hold . .-

1jonferenco with John W. Gates , chairman ,

Hid John Lambert , president of the Ameri-
can

¬

Steel and Wlro company. Mr. Reid
would not illsctiEs the rumored consolida-
tion

¬

of the National Steel company with the
Carnegie Interests , the American Tin Plato
jompany nnd the American Steel Hoop cjm-
pany

-

, neither would ho admit that he ha.l-

omo
.

: fresh from conferences with II. C.
Prick , A. W. Mellon and other In New York
Mr. ReU said that Important engagements
affecting the entire Iron and steel business
] f the country were going on. Ho could not
tell what the result of the negotiations
tvould be and said the public would have lo i

bo held In suspense for aarno time to come.-

iVhen
.

told of the statement Issued by Mr
Prick , Mr. Rcls eald that it was much nearer
the truth than any of the reports that had
ret come out The Impression he gave was
.hat the negotiations were progressing with-
iut

-

a hitch and that the combination or-

'gentlemen's agreement" would te con-

ludcd
- '

: possibly within a week or two , j

"Treasures of Flowers Rare

and Roses
Will soon be with us, grown by Dame
Nature. After she has given rest to alt, she
purified the soil and the result ts perfect
growth. The same result can be obtained
by humanity In general, If they start In this
month and look after their blood, the life-

blood that controls the whole system. Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is the one specific remedy for
this, as It transforms poor blood Into perfect
blood from which follows the greatest

of all blessings , good health.
Sour Stomach "I suiTorod for Pimples ' 'I tried sovornl remedies

yours with sour stomiu'h. Took several for pimples on tlio face , with only torn-

por.U.v

-

bottli-s lloootl's yars.iiui illu us a blood lellef. Hood's S.usiimillla H

MU'illrino , and inn thankful for my vun-
dorful

- now dolnc mo a amount ofj-

iood.IMIIV. " Mis. n. II. Shi-lly , "M . " Miss .lane .lubrosky , Unrnliam ,

Yeoman St. , lonlti , Midi. 111.

Tetter "My jjrnndmothor had u deal
Catarrh "Hood's Safsaparilla 1ms-

cnrod of trouble with"tetter or M-tofnla In In r-

head.my litudmnd's caianlt doubles and . Hoods Saisaparilla lemoved It.
(ilveii mo relief from slek lieadaelie. " "with oed lesults. Ml-

Ada
1 use It myself >;

Mis. w. XnrrN , i 7 Court street , nitis-
liampton

; -
M. Sou ei s , Salem , Va.

, N. Y.
Rheumatism "My mother , 80-

joursSick Headache "Hliit'o my luis- old , has loeoived n'oat' benollt-
Iromlund has boon laKIni; Hood's SaiMiria-

rllla
- taking Hood's Saisapai'llui lor

lie lias not been botheied with - | ek-

litmlaelio
rheumatism and lecommends It to-

others., vvliiih lie had lor .ve.irs. " Mrs.-

IJHJali
. . " Allies V. Derby , James-

town
¬

llaulonbi'iRor , Anbmn , Neb. , X. Y-

.Hood's

.

cure liver ills ; the non-irritating and-

Sarsaparillaonly cathartic to take with Hood's ,

BLOW PROVES TO BE FATAL

Quarrel Over a Boundry Line Eesults in r-

Murder. .

JOHN EGLETON FELLED BY A SINGLETREE

Oneiir leaner , AVlio Mruek the. lllo-

AvrcNteil mill I'laeecl In .lull at-

TcKiiiiuili < o ViMilt 1-

1TEKAMAH , Neb , May C. (Special )-
Oscar Yenger of Decatur was brought heic
this morning and lodged In Jail , charged
with the murder of John Egloton , whlth-
occuried ycsterdaj" about 4 o'clock p. m. It
appears th.it Eglelon was plowing borne lota-

In the Decatur tow'nslto that ho had culti-
vated

¬

for the last twelve jears , and that 10-

cently
-

Oscar Yeagcr purchased some lote-

adjoining. . The dispute was over where the
line ian or who held the title to the lots.
Oscar Yeager saw Egleton plowing there
josterday afternoon and remonstrated with
him regarding the niattei. It is cnld that
Egleton told Yeager to get a earveyor to

inn the line , then ho would Know whcic-
Iho boundaiy was. Mr. Yeager returned to
his team .1 few bundled feet distant , un-

hitched
¬

them and taking off a singletree he
returned to where Egleton was and dealt
him a blow on the side of the head that
felled him on the spot. Yeager then left
the premlscn , Egleton lying In the
furrow. He was rumovcd to his house by
friends but never regained consciousness
nnd died from the effect.? of the blow a few
hours later. Yeager was aucsted by Con-

Etablo
-

Young , who brought him to Tc-

kamah
-

and turneJ him over to Sheriff Lang-
ford.

-
.

John Egleton was about 55 years old
and leaves a wife and several children Ho
bore the reputation of being a quiet , In-

offensive
¬

man. Oscar Yeager Is a man led
man about 30 jcars , of age and owns eighty
acres of land near Decatur which he has
been farming.-

CM

.

> Council rnllN < Cm n I MCCIIHC.
HEBRON , Neb. , May C. ( Special. ) Mon-

day
¬

evening the new cltj counc.ll met nnd
organized , with two majority on the saloon
side. But contiary to expectation , they did
not grant lionises to the two saloonkeepers ,

as ono of thorn failed to accompany his ap-

plication
¬

with the requited bond At a
called scbslon last night for the purpose the
consideration of the application was ex-

tended
¬

till the next rogulai meeting , ns the
rciiuircmcntH of the law had not jet been
fulfilled and the board had deilded not to
grant ono license unices two were applied
for.

A IliiKj Wed * fur Kiirnii'rH.
FREMONT , Neb. . May C ( Special Tele-

gram
-

) This week has been n busy ono
with the farmers. Small grain is coming
up and looking well. An IntreaHud acreage
of spring wheat has bpen put In , owing
laigely to the failure of the winter wheat
crop Corn planting has commenced. The
two beet sugar companies located hero have
forces of men at work preparing the ground

for beets. The late rains have loft the
ground mellow and In good shape for seed-

Ing.

-

.

CLIMATE AND CROP BULLETIN

Tlnn-lj ItnliiM llelli i ConilllloiiN ami
Fanning A l > aaeen ( ienorull )

In DaUoln Seellon ,

HURON , S. I ) , May 0 ( Special ) Bul-

letin

¬

No 3 of the United States Department
of Agriculture , cllmato and crop bulletin of

the weather bureau , feotith Dakota section ,

Issued today , gives the following concerning
crop conditions in forty counties In this
state :

The tempcratuio during the week
aged above the noiinul , with tome quite
warm da > B for the tlmo In the Bcairn , and
some cool nights , but no frosts of damag-
ing

¬

Intensity.
Fair to copious showers occurred Wednes-

day
¬

afternoon or night over the extreme
eastern counties , and fair to heavy general
raUi occurred on Sunday.

For Bevcral dajB prior to the rains the
top soil In the fields was becoming diy In-

most localities , a heavy Ind on Friday
caused a severe dust storm end , it la
thought , uncovered some broadcast town
wheat and oatB In some sandy fields In east-
ern

¬

localities.
The fcei> dliiK of wheat , oats und barley

has progressed steadily , except for the In-

terruption
¬

from rain and high wind Wheat
seeding Is about completed In the south-

eastern
¬

and central counties , and nuarlng
completion elsewhere Out and barley seed-
ing

¬

la well advanced and In n number of-

Boutheasiern localities IB about completed
The early sown wheat has j-ppcutcd and Is
growing well , showing good ttand , but prior
to the rains there waa scmo late t own that
needed rain for germination. Reports Indl-

that the soil Is now amply moist gen-
cinllj

-
, and the rains opportune nnJ.-

I

.

I will be of gieat boncllt to till vegetation ,
i especially set v Ing to ctait the late sowu-
II giaiu cvcnlv.-
t

.

t Preparation of ground for corn Is qulto
general , and ruportb Indicate that there will
bo an increased acreage-

.Gaidcnlng
.

Is being pushed generally nnd-
is well advanced. Fruit trees nro budding
ami Hhndc trees me beginning to loaf out.

There is homo report of ijo being winter
killed nnd showing thin stand In scattcicil-
soulhcaslern localities , elcowhero It la
doing well and shows good stand

The flood waters are rapidly receding
from the Mlssoui ! ilvcr bottom lands anil
the flooded fields that were sown lo small
giain will bo available for a later crop ,
probably orn.

The opinion prevails that the subsequent
general rain will minimize the damaging
effect of the dust storm of Pi Ida } .

Grass growth has been slow , but will no
doubt bo hastened by tbo rains. Numerous
nnd extensive prairie fires prevailed during
the high wind of Trlclaj' , resulting In con-

sldciablc
-

loss of buildings , stored grain and
llvo stock In Brulc nnd adjoining counties.

DAKOTA MM.ninilh AH1J STAYI3KS-

CoitcrreNNinnii 'llurKe. Itoeelven Nu-

I'mtext.
-

. .

PIERRE. S. D , May C. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Congrcfcsman BurKe states that ha-

Is In receipt of numerous personal letteia
from officers and men of the First South ;

Dakota Inwhich the sentiment expressed Is ,
with one exception , all In favor of Qontlnu-
Ing

-
in the service until the present cam-

paign
¬

Is brought to a successful Ibsue , and
no complaints in regard to being kept in
the Philippines are made. Ono officer wrlteg
that over U5 per cent of the regiment is do-

Blrous
-

of remaining to complete the work lit
which they are nt present engaged-

.enienl

.

In Ilreneli of 1rcmilne.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D , May 6 ( Special

Telegram ) The Jury In the case of Addle
Blackmore against M. A. Kellogg , a Sioux
City traveling man , for | j,000 damages for
breach of promise today icporlcd to Judge
Jones that it could not agree and wn-

dlschaigcd. . 'I his was ono of the meat In-

teresting
¬

cases tried during the present term
of the circuit court in session hero.-

AOT

.

The Aililrc of .Many TumnrriuiudA-
Vorlterx. .

Many times while I was an active worker
In the W. C. T. U. and was urging men ta-

glvo up drinking , 1 would fed ashamed oC-

my own slavery to coffee.
Many times I would determine to give IB-

up , but It had such a mastery over mo that
I became sick and distressed and would re-

turn

¬

to it , which is exactly the way with nny

stimulant like cofleo or whisky , and It maikj-

mich an nrticlo ns n stimulant nnd such an
Individual nrt a slave thereto.-

I

.

was subject to periodical nick spells at)

the stomach , dullness In the head , end
CIOBS anil fietful tnoinlngti. About sic
months ago I began to use Postum Cereal

Food Coffee and 1 have not had a sick spell
since , no dullness , nnd I feel OH cheerful
nnd calm as a good Christian ought to feel.-

I

.

am greatly improved in health and am
growing stout.-

I

.

am BO delighted with the Postum that
I recommended U to every ono who comes

to our table and Eome who do not. A fihoit-

tlmo ago , a relative visiting uu fiom Colum-

bia

¬

, Oa , was hcrved with n nlco hot cuji-

at breakfast , without being told that It waa-

Pcstum Food Coffee. After breakfast I-

uskcd him how ho liked our cnffoa. Ho ealil-

ho liked U better than any cup of coffee ho
had over drank , for It bad a llttlo peculiar
Unto that fitted hln palate perfectly. Ho
wanted to know what brand wo used ami-

I told him U was Postum Food Coffee , nu-

hei ry coffee nt all. Ho could not bo per-

suaded

¬

that I was not teasing him until I

got the package und Rhowoil him nil about
It. He bought qullo n llttlo to take homo
to his family.

You muy depend upon It that the cup ha
had was well made , and I um very particular X-

ito know that i'oEtum is bolted , for that y
n thing that coffee uner hnvu to learn They'
canot mnko I'ostum by a llttlo simmering ,
us they formally made coffee. You can al-

ways
¬

tell whether It has been belle<l Ion ,;
enough by the tante. If It Is rich , strong
and good , It hat* had boiling enough to bring
the tauo out If it la not , It has only been
on the uiovo a short time. X.-

My
.

next door neighbor , Mrs Sweet , had f-
to give up coffee and Is now uulng I'ostum. '
Shu and nil her family are delighted with
It The family of Rev Mr Cuhsudant , at-
Nu.v Rlngford , Pa , have abandoned corfeo
and tea entirely at then table and use 1'os-
turn and are enthusiastic in itu praise , Mrs ,
J. Morley , 2210 Halnbrldgo St. , Phlla. , la.


